
1351 Monitor Drive 
McLean, VA 22101

Powered by newhomesguide.com Single-Family

$2,408,950 6 Beds | 6 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 4 Levels | 2 Garage | 6,900 Sq Ft

About This House
There's still time to personalize your interior finishes in this design-ready home. All structural options that

accommodate this home have been added to the Lewinsville Modern Farmhouse now under construction, including

the 4th-finished level with direct access to covered and open outdoor living spaces. The enormous gourmet kitchen

makes a statement, boasting an oversized center island, upscale Jenn Air appliances and premium finishes, all open

to main level living, providing ideal space for entertaining. Highlights of this home include 10-ft ceilings on the lower

and main levels, thoughtfully designed flexible spaces making it perfect for studying or working from home, and the

luxurious primary bedroom suite featuring a lavish bath sanctuary with frameless glass shower complete with rain

tree feature and elegant free-standing tub. Don't miss out on personalizing your interior features! Disclaimer:

Photos are images only and should not be relied upon to confirm applicable features.About This Community
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